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Ice cream at Sadie a.

For »ale or trade, a $25 folding bed in 
good condition: inquire at tbie office.

Mayor Williams and daughter, Gene
vieve, are viriting in Ogden this week.

Dance at opera house tomorrow night

Mrs. Mary Hull has been appointed 
admiuixtratrix of the estate of the late 
Wm. Hull. » ;

Gun Metal Oxfords and Shoes at H. ! 

B. Whitmans.

Mr. Ezra Budge and Miss Ada Passey, 
both of Paris, were married at Logan."' 
Wednesday.

A sale that is a sale at t he Cheap Cash 
Store -aturday.

Dr. Sutton is now occupying the 
rooms in the Riter block formerly oc
cupied by Dr. Budge.

Childrens fancy Shoes and Slippers 
pat H. B Whitmans.

Miss Gladys Hall went to Salt Lake 
\\ ednesday to attend the con joint con
ference of the M. I. A.

FOR RENT—One five room house on 
11th street. luquire at Burton's ware
house, phone 38.

Mrs. H. B. Whitman left yesterday 
for a month's visit .with friends at New
ton. Kansas.

Flieschmati's compressed veast for 
sale at the Vienna Cafe.

Mr. and Mrs. 11. A. Gill returned last 
Saturday from a six week's visit with 
relatives at Mill Shoals. 111.

Everybody is going to the big sale at 
the Cheap Cash Store Saturday.

WTedel & Hugbartand Riley Rarkdull 
have had oement sidewalks laid in front 
of their places of business.

Drop in at Sadie's and get a dish of 
delicious icecream.

Will Roberts returned yesterday from 
Logan, where he attended the Agri 
cultural college the past year.

The very latest artistic photos at 
Rinehart's studio. Jenks’ old stand. 16

Mrs. D. C. Stuart and little daughter 
of Wardboro, returned Tuesday from a 
two month's visit in Salt l.ake.

Summer Dress Goods at especially 
Ijw prices at Whitmans,

Last Monday Judge Kunz fined F. 
W. Boehtne, of Geneva, $75 and costs 
for obstructing a public highway.

Mis. Whipple of Boise, attended the 
Hull Hazeltme wedding Tuesday even
ing She is a sister of the bride.

The swellest line of baby shoes in 
town at Whitmans.

Miss Sadie Shops went to Ogden 
Wednesday to visit over Sunday with 
her sister, Mrs. Arthur Williams.

All the popular 10, 15 and 25c novels 
at Mrs. Chapman's.

Brady Dunn of Georgetown left Mon
day on a two years'mission. He will 
labor in the Northern States Mission.

Men's Dress and Soft Shirts, some
thing nice at Whitmans.

Miss E. W. Whitcomb arrived from 
Denver Monday to accept the position 
as stenographer at the C. W. & M. Co.

Childrens Hose worth 25c onr price 
15c. H. B. Whitman.

LOOM ENDS HAVE ARRIVED
Our manufacturers gigantic Loom End Sale has called forth favorable comments 
from all sections and has won the appreciation of thousands. The multitudes of 
people from 50 to 75 miles around who attended this sale the opening week re
ceived sensational values and they profited greatly. How they did load up on 
4th of July supplies of every description; every lady wore a pleasant smile as they 
laid out their 4th of July Clothing for the men. youths and boys. 4th of July 
Shoes for ladies, gents and children. 4th of July Dress goods. 4th of July White 
Goods. 4th of July White Embroidery trimmed White Shirt Waist Suits. 4th 
of July Silk Shirt Waist Suits. 4th of July Underwear for ladies, gents and 
children. 4th of July Wash Dress Goods. 4th of July Silk Gloves end mitts. 
4th of July Dress Skirts for the Ladies and Hisses. 4th of July Muslin Underwear.
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How Thou Did crowd and Everybody Was Happy
A Scores of people remarked—“The Cheap Cash Store is a God send to the people of 

Montpelier and vicinity, there is no more sending away for goods. The Chicago 
catalogue houses are not in it with the Montpelier Cheap Cash Store.” A
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Every Day We Are Adding New Merchandise
■)

EVERY DAY WE ARE TURNING OUT PLEASED CUSTOMERS WHICH HAS 
SUBSTANTIALLY BEEN DEMONSTRATED AT THE PAST FEW DAYS OF 
THE SALEV VV« \*£

MORE DAYS LEFT*««»715

We wish to announce that the remaining 7 days of the Sale will witness 
the giving of values even greater than those of the opening week.

Closing Days the Best

Quick:
Will Make theWe15Y

0

THE CHEAP CASH STORE, MONTPELIERJ15

15
At Pocatello Inst Mondaj' evening ;The commencement exercises of the The First and Last Game.Miss Lillian Spomberg will return PAINTS READ If FOR USENext Tuesday evening Miss Lillian

Davis, assisted by her class of 1907, will today from Pocatello, where she has Eighth grade graduates from Lincoln , Mr. Wm. A. Thompson and Miss Hattie | Montnelier What tells
entertain the Eighth erade graduates of been for six weeks reviewing in short school were held at the opera house last Lyon were united in marriage. Mr. r ^ uoutpei.er •> uiatteiis
entertain the Eighth grade graduates01 , and typewriting at the Academy Friday night. The program, as pre- ! Thompson is a Short Line fireman and i ‘h® St°ry °f Iast Sunda-v;s ball game.

18 ^ , of Idaho. 1 pared, was rendered in a manner that • is now running on the Third district. ! game was not very interesting at
Going to close out at G erry s—..atm-, remodeled our studio and reflected credit upon each member of His bride is the daughter of Mr. and and «tage as the visitors took the lead

day is the last day. Cakes salads, j and the class. The diplomas were presented I Mrs. Jas. Lyon of this city Miss Lyon ; firs, inning by placing two runs |
bread, etc., as nsual. All fixtnres or nhotos Rinehart Jenks’ by Prof. Willis in a short, bnt well went to Pocatello Monday on No. 1 1 u> their credit and in the second, live
«ale. 16 worded address. I She was met at the depot there by Mr. ! "*™ Hate. In the third j

_ ° Mrs M F Whitman has accepted an ' C. J. Strawn. and his father who ar- Thompson, and together tney proceeded Montpelier pm a new
nesday from Neely, Neb., for an extend- Mrs. M. F. W hitman has »ccepted an ^ ^ ^ to the county clerk's office, secured the ! nnd the bat or rat her, our “old re
ed visit at the home of her uncle, Arthur j invitation from the Outlook morning for a three week's necessary documents and then presented 1,able’’ l nl,,k "’«»ht and from that iHuff. Weiser, to write a descriptive article of ^rday^ morning for themse,ves before Probate Judge Join- »“ “•«* *aui played with more vigor,

Soda fountain tanks charged for ,50c Btw Lake countya 8 ,ne L i then down the Lwt by steamer to ston. who adjusted the nuptial km r. J*1 the visitors then had such a lead |

at Pioneer bottling works, .D. McLen- mg of the olub in October. . Sdn Franci8co. From there they will --------------------------------- hat Montpelier «mid not
nan, proprietor. Just received direct from eastern he- and other Kmlherll ßo{ - pioQCcr ! ' lh* *ilh th('

Miss Irene Douglas will represent tory a straight carload of doors and and win retn,n by 0t a n°nCCr‘ j £ ^ ,

Queen Isabel Chapter. Order of the windows. Call and see us l^fore pnr- wa of the gan Pedro road. At her home in this city yesterday I When we consider that it was the
Eastern S ar. at the grand chapter chasiug elsewhere.—Robert Price, lnm- afternoon at 2 o’clock the spirit of Mrs. hfth game for the visitors this
meeting in Poise next week. her yard, Paris. 16 Wednesday evening at the home of | Adelia Yonng passed from earth to that against the first game for Muntpelier,

. ... ... . . i, „ • titjinlev Rich returned home Sunday, the brides mother. Bishop C lark united home eternal lievond the skies. I.'er the defeat was really not so had as one
1 rTÏce*.e"1toO^ at He was attending school in Logan but in marnage Mr. Joseph Nelson and; death removes another pioneer of the might expect, However, the,-e wen,

U-L , 1 ■ 15 had to give up his studies in April, since Miss Daisy Jones. The wedding was a , west. She came lo Utah in l*4K and -ome who roasted the homo learn for
H. B. Whitmans, ' i th)^ hg hft8 beeu in Halt Lake decidedly quite affair, as Miss Daisy did ■ removed to Bear I^ke valley in 1864. not playing better ball. They seemed

Miss Nellie Pearoe has gone to Logan ^ treatment for bis eyes. not even »PIri8e 80Ule of her immediate ! uer husband, who died some years ago, think that a team, without having j

to attend the teachers' summer school Fletcher were relatives that such an event wag to take wag a nephew of the Jate Brigham pia.ved a game and having had but very U, Hogan and Garland, Utah
for the purpose of better fitting herself | Mr and Mrs,• ■ . . place. The young people are both well Young. She was 60 years and fonr little pructice, ought to jump in ttiid ' r*'*k ,n' Pre8ton atld Montpelier,
for her work in the school room here called to Poc . uloth‘er which and favorably known in Montpelier and months old. She is survived by four play league ball I Idaho.

I ri Tuesday evening at the home have received hearty congratulations children. 41 grand children and 48 great. ( Those people will not have an oppor-, „

Tbe from their many frieuds. grand children. Her remains were tunity to roast the team again this sea- j M,s" frothy Tresoott, daughter of
taken to St Charles today and the son as Sunday's game was probably the ' l>>8 Angeles business man, Monday, au 
fnneral will be held from the meeting °nlÿ game that will be played here. At Evanston. became the bride of Li Sheu. 
house there tomorrow morning at 10 a meeting Tuesday idgbi the team de- ] ^ a' “ Wool Chinese. They eloped

cided to disband—not that they were ,rom 1>OH Angeles, and attempted to b» 
were discouraged over the result of “arried both in Nevada and Utah, but: 

Rev. Chamber laine has Resigned. Sunday’s game, but owing to the fact were Pr*vellt,'J by the laws of those.
Rev. Chamberlain* has resigned his that they were unable to secure acaloh-! *tat*8' Yn * Christianized and well 

rectorship of the Episcopal church of er' F«wk Wrieht- who caughl last ^ucated' and is **id to »» handsome.
year, will not play this for the 1 T“® won>a“ is well educated, and pre-

quit v'oa8 her infatuation with the yellow 
man, was supposed to be refined.

That’s tbe story and
. ,. an in
teresting one too-at th e time
of the year when there 
many little things aronnd the 
place to (hi touched up—Big 
things too, ’cause we < an sell 

yon enough paint to cover your 
whole house, inside or out and 
the barn too.

But we'll sell you as little as 
you want—just enough totonch 
up a chair or bench.

We’ll sell yon paint that won’t 
peel or crack, the first time the 
hot sun strikes it.

Me have a big assortment, 
most any color yon could fancy.

Come in and get a color card 
and we'll talk paint a little.

are ho

Miss Jessie Gallentine arrived VVed- iimu ln-
■

.$

overcome.

:

season i «

Riter Bros Drug Co.
: l1

next year.
Rope and bead monldiugs, corner 

beads, corner base blocks, built oak and 
yellow pine rewels at Paris Lumber 
Yard. 16

a.of her daughter, Mrs. Sumner, 
funeral was held at Logan yesterday. The marriage of Miss Lizzie Hoge to

_ , . . . , . . _ . Mr. Roy A. Welker, is scheduled to take
On Tuesday night trustees of the ^ ^ ^ D 8 ^I )le inSalt LaUe

Pavilion company awarded thecontnm. ^ Both tbe parties are from Bear
to Somers ’ ° . fth"'ew dance Lake comity. Miss Hoge is well known
structing the basement of the new danoe ^ . long time held tbe
uavilioD. Bide for the construction ot (U . .
he remainder of the building will be stenographer to District

opened bv the trustees on June 30. ! eon.raoting parlies,
If von want lo see the best line of ‘ , . phn , , accompanied by Mrs Hoge, the yonng our city to take effeot Jnly 1st, and ac-

Aden’s Ladies and t hildrens Hosiery Wm' T ^l,,s ^ H v at Pa^U with 1»^’» mother, passed through here yes- oepted charge of the work at Blackfoot, r®as0n lhat ^ ^mplv intends
4r Ln„n in Vontpelier call and see phia. visited over Sunday at Paris w terday.-Thursday’s Pocatello Tribune. Ht. Anthouv and Maokay. paying o*|l. His place canid have

, . . weather that we have an“J 0 . . .. p . h Lorenzo Bnrgoyne very delightfully en- the work here for the past three years. ^ave oufi fniployment here for a man
The brand of wither t auff of the Philadelphm_ Press and he of Washington During that time fifteen new members when not playing ball, but this seemed ^ie8are, “owdae

bom having for the past twoweeks w n„w on a wmr around worl^ He d tbe EJ hlh Krade grade grad. ' have been added to the congregation; a •* be entirely out of th. question, .ml to the chief of pohee The tax foe

beengt, U wlll‘wn,e nates of the classes of 1904, 1905 and «1000 parish building and reading room of ^lee »5. Dogs, foe

s..-1-v—«wy s.^^r;;:rr5Srr~,fa' ———- j ~ *■”-*— -ä.
and cleaning clothes. -7 the past three years, baü removöd 10 a late hour fond farewells were extend-! Bids Wan^. , It Wfts the only thing to do. : Chief of Police.

Winters went to Salt (Wey ^ Id Lames ^ ‘ him

o’clock,Last Saturday Marguerite Whitman 
received a handsome dress pattern from 
Manila. It was sent to her by a cousin.

school work in the

I

who is engaged in 
Philippines.

to
eu-

Notkc to Owners of Dogs.

of repairing

Mias Lizzie 
Lake W«4waUl to attend the annual


